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Friday~ October 31, was today nnnounc:!(!(( by Jean 1\lulHns, editor of the yearbook,
ns "absolutely the lost day
on which students mnyo ltnve
their pictures tnkcrt for the
1\.firnge.''
Peraons desiring their pic..
turcs to appear in tltc Mirage must go to th~ Milner
studio at 202Yz West Centrnl
on or before Friday.
To date 650 personB hnve
hod their l,ictures taken for
the yearboolc, slill 150 short
of tlie quota of 800 sot by the
Mirage staff'. •;
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The Times went on further to
say, "Tho orchestra is now in its
tenth year. The Principal of the
second violin section is a railway
d fi t t the first
t
engineer,
French
h I t horn
h
an
rs rumpe are sc oo eac .
ers, while one of the cellists is a
former New York lawyer.''
Other orchestras ineluded in the
article were the Chicago Symphony
orchestra, the Columbus Philharmonic and the Long Island Symphony orchestra.
,
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DRUG SUPPLIES

Meetin"s Will Be Held

~ 0 egt~ ~st.
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Try a couple of packs. We feel sure
you'll be coming back for more .•. because
Chesterfield's right combination of the world's
leading cigarette tobaccos makes them so
much Milcler1 Cooler and Seller-Tasting that
more smokers are turning to them every day.

~4.26

~

MUSIC CO.

Your Headquarters for All
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and
all those who expect to purchase
one of the first 250 tickets at
Of Mountain Formations other should
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Show Age1 Distribution

Untied and Undefeated
Texans Are Favontes
.
In Crucial Encounter
~
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leading fashion note.
Hoffa who stars with
band', Fred AllenJ on the "T•"ta.co I

Star Theatre" wears a
Salle desjgned light blue
ensemble, featuring front
back .panels of pleats and clever
shining on either side of ~he but..
toned bodice. Her high hat·has a
rippled brim and tailored bow. oj
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second floor of the Administxation Las Cruces at 8 a. m. The train The extension department of the tonight starting at 8 :30 o'clock when the untied and unde.Air Corps. If this should be the case he will
building, Dr. Parry Reiche, who will leave for Albuquerque at 1 University named Mrs. Gleaves to feated Texas Tech Red Raiders battle the University of ew
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was in charge of extensive xesearch A· M· s un day anuo arrtve
be. able to finish out the season here for the
at ? head these classes which ar•• to be Mex1'co
in the Zuni mountain~ this sumh
0 h o os a u oc .
Lobos. Coach Shipkey, who is a member of ·
mer, told the Lobo today,
a. m, t e same day,
held one night a week duxing a 16oac Ted Shipkey and 30 squadmen left Albuquerque yesthe draft board, expressed the hope of reconIncluded ,in the display axe typiTickets may be secured from Cy week period.
terday morning at 6 o'clock for the Techsans' lair and will
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Nevertheless, there is aa much
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and sciences, he is majoring in/
mapp<.ng the co.untry. m a search
The Recreational Leadership
football rivalry between Texaa
mathematics in order to qualify
for mmerals
l;11lght prove of
COUl'SC will include prepartion for
f th A· c
value. The Umvcrs1ty owns land
social recreation, fundamentala and
Tech and the Lobos as there is
or . • lr orps.
in the area, and the di•covery of
tcchrJiques of recreation, program
between Texas A. and M. and the
atrategic minexals would be an aid
planning, preparation and practice,
University of Texas, which mnl<cs
Smlth has been a top .noteh rerformer for two seasons m football.,
to University growth
I' •
Ieadel'Ship theory and techniques,
tonight's game one of the top in
It was Charley, himself, who
Three methods arc 'used for dematerials and publications in relatho Southwest for this week.
Reese
tcrmining the age of rocks, D1·.
tionship to the subject studied and
Won Four Gnnoes
threw a touchdown pass
Hill here last year
ulttmately
.
Reiche said: (1) Order of superlearn to Repair/
other related courses of study
Victorious in four consecutive
spelled an upset VIctory for the
Competitive (onle t
position; (2) tlte fossils the l'ocks
which will be announced at a Inter
games, the durable and speedLobos over Texas Tech. That touchS
contain, and (8) chemical anaylsis
Drive Ambulances
date.
blistering Red Raiders will go all
down wrecked the New Y.ear's bowl
Academy Award
for pt·oducts of radio active deeay.
out against the Lobos in a stout
hopes of tho Red Ra1ders and
The display will remain intact
Two University women, Maggie
attempt to get sweet revenge for
spoiled an undefeated season ior Three Naval ROTC students will for several weeks, dul'ing which Cason and Katherine Franz, have HIBBEN PUBLISHES
the 19 to 14 plastering the Lobos
gave them blat season-a trimming
them,
be named to compete in March with time Gordon Wood probably will enrolled in a course in motor meProved
Effective
students
from
26
other
university
before
the
Geology
club
on
chanics
now
being
given
as
a
part
STUDENT
FJNDJNGS
that
lmocked the Techsnns out of a
The little qunrte 1 t,ack has been naval units for 20 scholarships to hlS research work this summer.
of a national defense pxogrnm
New Year's bowl invitation.
under lire this season as a signal the United Statos Naval Academy
sponsored by the American Wo- JN NEW PUBLICA TJON
A sell-out crowd of 16,000 people
caller, and the pressure was on at Annapolis, Macyland, it was
men's Volunteer Service, a national
is antic!lpated for the big clnasic.
Coach Shipkey from more than one learned 'today.
txaining organization.
Dr. Frank Hibben, assistant pro- ATTAINS RANI(-Dr. Lynn II. Impressive Record
source to use Bozo l\Icintyre
A competitive examination will
The course includes instrnction feasor in the anthronoJogy depa1d.
•
Conch Dell Morgan's eleven Wl'll
.-..1\-htehcll,
chairman
and line up against the Cherry and
1 in the diagnoSiS' of lnotor trouble rneht, has publislled ,&·a book on an.
head
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department
of Greek
stead, But Smith proved himself be given those npp1ying, and the
OW
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Arizona game.
be recommended for the national
pair. Also on the schedule for the donee of Early Occupation in Sandia election to the thirty-third lila. impressive records ever garnered
Charley wa's 22 years old in examinatiC?n. The national
course are instruction Cave, New :Mexico and Other Sites sonic degree.
by a Tech eleven this early in the
Januacy. This is hie last season ation will have 81 students from tho
in ambulance driving and blackout in the Sandia Manzano Region.
season. In chalking up four wina
of football eligibility.
27 schools In the • nation having
Paintings by Jozof Bakos, Santa driving.
Material evidence needed in the
so far this fall the Raiders have
He came to the University when naval
competing for the 20 Fe artist, will be on exhibit in the
The course, which is bemg offer- wliting of the book was unearthed Mitchell Js EJected
rolle.d for 18 touchdowns, 8 conthe college was recommended by scholarshtps to bo
Fine Arts building for the next ed Wednesday ni.ghts at the Oden as a University project in excava·
verstons and one field goal for 89
Wilbur Gentcy, a gxeat Lobo
Naval students. here •W!Shmg to two weeks, a department bulletin M?t?r company, " taught by Paul tion by anthropology students of To High Masonic Rank
points against tlteir opponcnta' 6.
guard, who attended Schreiner be- apply must submit thmr .names to revealed today, The exhibit is un- W!lbams and .]'loyd Hampton. A the Univeraity.
Coach Sbipkey will start approxfore he came here. Gentry is in the the Na.val ROTC officer m charge der the sponsorship of the New thtrd group Wlll soon
enrolled The Sandia Cave is of nation- Dr. Lynn B. Mitehell, head of the imntcly the same line-up that
Air Coxps at Phoenix now.
some bme
November 1.
Mexico Art league.
to take the conxse _on e1ther Tues- wide importsnce because of its an- department of Greek and Latin and did in the Arizona tnssle here last
y '· 0 f dny or Thursday mght.
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NEW YORK TIMES GIVES wlll be sta1ted thts month for the one of the best known figures in only one m n group of subjects now remains of Folsom man which is 1t was learned today.
Norvell "Red" Smith at dght half
national _naval matches which will the Santa Fe art colony.
being taught. Other coursos, open believed to he the flrst ,;,an to in- Dr. Mitchell, who has taught at in place of Reese Hill,
CITY CIVIC SYMPHONY
he held m March.
He taught painting for a year to women only, nre aeronautics,jhsbit the earth.
the University for ao years, is
Charlie Smith and Snocono
The naval matches will be scored at tlte University of Colorado and map making, radio, photography,
Th lo
tl,
t d probably the only professor in the (Snoke) Smith have been named as
PLAUDITS IN ARTIClE
bY th e umvem
·
•tY compe t'mg, an d was professor of art at Denver horne nursmg
. en d commumty
. feed- and e m wer
fl
h'IStocy of the Umverstty
.
. to attain CO· enP tni ns f or tJle game bY tho
•
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d'
t?e score mailed into the
university for two yeaxs. Rls works ing. Classes in
aid and pre- were
the highest rank in the
Lobo ment?r· "Snoke': will stal'l at
Paying tribute to orchcstxns bon
for compariSon. have been exhibited in Ne1v York par?dness nrc reqUired of women that the Folson: man w:s
order.
t;'•kle tomght marktnl! the flrat
b th S d'
P
t1me the big 210-pound lmemsn has
The W1lham Randolph Henrst City Denvex San Francisco Ok takmg the courses.
throughout the countxy, the New Naval Department trophy is the laho;.,a City; Chicago and Pitts: !urther infoxmation may be ob- Y e an 10 man.
broken Into a bel'lh on the starting
York Times said recently, "An- prize.
bnxgh.
tamed from. the
AWVS ofWalter EttJeman Named
eleven,
other community has sent us word
He has presented the State Art fico located m tlte Gas and Electric DEAN KNODE lEAVES
-------of its orchestxa - Albuquerque, PHOTOGRAPHY CONTEST
with a painting; of the company iu downtown AlbuDe Mofay Master Councillor
Charley Smith, ace quarterback for the Lobos, received his
draft papers Tuesday and has been ordered to report for in-

Former Student Is

RIEDLING

University

1

un~ts

lo tnday's most popular
melody. Aak to hear it
at the

the

Mrs. Gleaves Named
Head of Recreational
Special train ticltets according
to Cy Fairless, student body man .. Leadership Classes
agar,
seiling rapidly

Local Board May Grant Deferrment to Smith;

in~

return for the trousers
service, men se]ectcd to he1p
keep records of all their activwhile wearing the experimenpants. A chart will show how
they sit down, stand up, lie
etc, After each 30 hours
the txousers will be br<mg·ht I
inspection and

of

__

'

* ***

"TONIGHT WE LOVE"
from Tschaikovsky's Concerto
in B Flat Minor

Students

'
Charley Smith Receives Zuni Rock Specimens Train Tickets
Selling J=ast
Draft Orders for Nov. 1 ByPlacedDr. onParryDisplay
Reiche

You'll an loy~ Chesterfield•, lhe
All· Amerleon plaa1ure smoke
with the deflnUaly Mlldtt
C'oarar B•ll•r Taite.

~:~~:n~~:~~te~r~~on~t~h~a~tca~m~p~ua~.~========~

Associated

HoUywood is hqving trouble
over the selection of a city site for
the premiere of its ~1Birth of the
Blues.'• A most opportune suggestion hnt:J been offered by Charlie
Smith-"Havo the premiere on tho
Lobo field."

Lobos Battle Tech In Conference l-leadliner

relea1ed through United Artists.

home economics
in n thxee·year project to
effects of dry cleaning
storage on serge materials.
trouser deal is just one of

the

BRING IT HERE
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YDu'll enloy seeing
MARJORIE WOODWORTH
In tho current Hal Roach h1t
''Atl•AMERICAN CO·ED"

Marty Hood, enginee~' queen of
was among the former stu·
returning to the Chi Omega
during Homecoming.
is now attending the Univer~
s::::~~~·~ia~~ sity of A1izona where she js affi.ld
iated with the Chi Omega chap-

of

V
__

l i~:~:;~:~eto:in~antbe depart:~pent

!:~e~~Y~;~~Y•

N~w M~xfco LOBO

~o stiff is competition this weekend with the 2000 fem Wuchers
that the wily Kappas have garnered dates in Socorro. Only complaint
-the minora may not be nb)e to
'-capitalize/'

By ~UDY CHAI'MAN ancl JEAN SHINN
Lobo Societr Editors
And now there,s another Homecoming behind us,
the ncloivltv I
the weekRend, these little gala aue inclined to be grateful
Dean Nanninga Wel<:ornesl doesn't last a weelc, 'cause .. it is their feet hurt, they haven't had any
Bertha Dutton, curator of the State
Retreat Planned
·Each Book lnscrl' bed
sleep and a lot of ather things,
Ethnologic museum of Sanhl, Fe,
Incoming E'ducation Group
Fxom thia end of tho event it aeema it would have been cheaper to
With Name and Donor
Sunday on her archneologic
For October
had a,.bonfire instead of a fireworlca display. Seems it's
in Guatemala; Dr. Francis
Pi Lambda Theta, bonorttry ed•>·lob11iot1s about this time that a Homecoming lsn't a Homecoming Withcational society, will entertain
out a bonfire,
AdditiQna to the Arthur S. Whit~ Kercbeville, head of the modern
A group diSC\lSSion on uEthics of
Memorial libra;l'y have rniseq
, languages department, discu:Jsed Christianity" led by George Shan'Ve m-.y be a 111treumlined university in a lot of thihgs, but from now
members with a breakfast
" A Reahstic Approach to Interw non and Nick Fiorentino was the ·
Friday morning at t he H 1'lton Dn let's be old-fashioned enough for a bonfire.
i
Cultural Relations'' be~
Luminurios becltoned welcome Frlday night as house decorat ons
members of Alpha Kappa highlight of tho regular bi-weekly
hotel.
drew crowds to the campus. It inust be tough being a nJ,ed<<e I
former! Delta, national sociological ira- meeting of th,e liewman club held.
Dean S, P. Nallningu will
in some of the.se big casas on the hill around this time. Imagine
the ternity Wednesday night and ]j'ri~ last Thursday night in the basethe welcoming nddress to
ing enough dirt to fill sacks for the Kappa and., Chi 0 mansion~. And
government department
day at l l a. m. in Rodey hall, ment lounge of the Student Union
gueats, Dr. L. S. Tireman wUI
worse yet, imagine whnt time they had to get up Sunday mornmg to
housed on open shelves in th13 Dr. Richard Behrendt, assistant building,
official speaker,
it all down again,
As for the decorations, that Chi Omega locomotive was some
of
Plans for the annual formal banaffairs, spoke on
The motif of the decoratio~s
l'ight. That house really knows how to pick the arti~ts. It seems the
ingroom.
Central
Amel'icn.
que·~
and rlance w~re discussed and
be carried out jn the organizntiofl's ADPi's are now wondering if the Wrigley company will hand out some
Contributors to the Memorial
colors, blue and gold. The center~
for th~ free advertising. Anyway it was an unusual decoration.
it was decided to postpopne the
f !ilbro,cy include Mr.s. A. s. White,
piece will be yellow ch:rys~nthc-.
From the number of cars yre saw bearing Alpha Chi colors Saturday
event until .sometime :in January.
Home Economics Class
mums in a blue bow1, Small
it looked as though the entire chapter was in the parade.
A retreat :for members of the
From the number of outstanding floats we saw and heard about it's
club
is acheduled for October 28,
chrysanthemums will be used
ltard to decide what Ute judges used as the basis of their decision. Oh,
Pays Visit to Orphans
29,
30
with conferences each night
place cards,
well we can't all 1vin, and better luck to us ul )next year.
The family relations class of the and ending with a mass and gen~
Quests expected to be
Ai this date the Publications Botu·d and the Kappa Sigs haven't quite
Home Economics department vis- ernl communioQ. at 6;15 Friday
decided which erected theh· float in the least time. We do know that
are: nean and Mr.a. S. P.
ited the St. Anthony's orphanage morning
ninga, Dr, and MrEi. L. S, Tireman,
fraternity didn't have a truck at one~thirty, Incidentally, this :is
><
d >< c 1 · H
"•th .. l recemtlly as a pat't of their work in
'
.
1\fra. Ellen Al'ledge, Allene
second year in a row that the Kappa Sigs have talten the award
.lu.r,
.I.I'J.rS. aAlfonso
vm orn,
the course, While at the Home
'rhe ~ewman club will be repreAJR ENCASING HATS are
• an
Magrady,
H
h01.1se decot·ations. Is this going to be a monopoly.?
l~av ing a uig
1 ch e11, M1',
'· vogue th is year. Dr. L • B• M"t
they presented the children with sented at the Province convention
Dowell, Mrs. Thonlas White,
Perhaps it would be well to mention that Homecoming events includ·
Not
only
are
they
seductively
at..
H.
P.
Pickrell,
Clifton s~~J•di=~~; J ~:;~~.~dolls and other similar play~ being held thi$ week-end at High..
•
Eunice Adams, Dr. Annie Webb ed a football game. .. • •
tractive,damp
but or
alsoblustery
protect winds.
~ocks J.r.le
u
lb ourne Spee t or, ..T,.
lands university by Ge ·gc ShanagainBt
ames• an d
01
Blanton, l'homns Wiley, Adolfo
Open houses weren't so very popular this week-end, it seems.
CBS
actress
Charlotte
Manson.
of
Joseph
Toulouse,
Fred
Tufts,
Paul
Wednesday
the
class
paid
a
visit
non
and seven other members of
Gohzalez~ Mr. and 1\frs. John Milne, majority of students: and a goodly number. of alm'?s were seen .
the (~stepmother" cast wears Lil Weeks, Aline Wegert, Dr. J. F. to the Girls' Welfare home.
the club.
Birdie Adams, Millicent Moultin~ nights at the town's bright spots. Maybe 1t was JUst an expressiOn Picard's pin7t angora pillbo:u with Zimmerman and Dean J. C. Knode. "'i':;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;,;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=i\
1
black
..chenille
snood
trimmed
(.,
Mildred Corder, Margaret Weeks, of the old Hhome's n good place to be when the1·e's no place better to from crown to snood's edge with • Each book carries ~ specially de..
go."
•
a series of little ·pink angora!
boolt plate W1th the name
Newell Dixon, Ruby Evans,
Pm:haps this column :isn't the place for this, but it seems sort
bows. Notice· her Lucien Lelong · and donor included. They
HHda J obnson, Dean Lena ironic tl1at Homecoming should be the time for some good old
SAFE
uQuick Change" novelty clip with political science and l'elated
which contains three lipsticks to 1
Clauve, Dorothy Hix, Marie Childto brea.lt. Catherine Morgan D.nd Johnny Maddox caJled it
match any color costume at any subjects and are available for regCOMFORTABLE
era, Florence Swnyne, Clara 'Alma Thursday; the Bob Jviiller-Sa1'a 1\:IoJ·chead break was confirmed
time of day,
·
two-week circulation.
Bob showed'up at the dance F1·idny night with Mary Nell A~ams :from
TRANSPORTATION
Swayne, Grace Lloyd, Doxotlby l the same house; Genie WiUiams and Thea· Greer have said a £nal
Maddison, Dell Baca, Eleanor
while Harriet Carlock and Jimmy Briscoe are still
to
VALLIANT
HILLTOP BAKERY
6 TOKENS·- 51c
Suggs, Velma Jackson, Caroline make up their minds.' Lndina Williams was back for
PRINTING CO.
· HOME MADE PASTRIES
Schmidt, Margaret Schmidt,
Jaclc -yaientine wasn't her escort. Another :reason perha.lJ.S why
ALBUQUER·QUE BUS CO.
l'RINTING • BINDING
AND BREAD
Shahan; Mary Evelyn Snow, Lor-I ,c::o::m::i::n~g_:•::h:::o::u::ld::n:_'t:.l::a::s.:_t,:_lo::n::g::er.:_.- - - ; - - - - - · - - - - - - " - - - - /
613·615 West Gold
2126 E. Gold
Dial 9691
"On Time with. Safety"
raine Sterling, Hilda
Spies,
Louise!·
Goodding, Ger- Coverage
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Get: Your Special Train Tickets Now!!!

The Phrntares Mothers club will
meet in the SUB basement lounge
today at 2:30 p, m. for a business
.meeting. DJscilssion on matters of
busin-ess and SOl!inl calender plans
will be held.
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A Musical Spirit Takes Hold·
The University is on defense, In
:tact, 18 naw defense com•ses have
been approved for the department
of engineedng. The. ~ovr!les .o.re
aetlal :mapping, design of bituminDllB lnixtures, .soU mech~nic::;1 heat
power engJneedng, (;llemcnts of
.radio circuits, radio- eonununication, elementary surveying, ad~
vn.nced surveying1 engi~eeri:n~
drawing, advp.nced engineering
dt·awhig, colle~e a1gebl'a1 trigo-..
v.ometcy and calculus. These coul·ses
~re expected to be in session by
November 8,
Besides the above co~ae:; wl•ieh
will b<> taught on tlte campus, the
University will als& have the following

courS(lf;l

1n

s~.s:sion

in other

towns: C!Qvis, engineering draw ..
ing and trigc,mometry; Roswell, en..
gineering drawing, college alge..
bra and trigonometry~ Carlsbad,
C!lginoo:ring a.ra.wing. 'flu~ classes
will average 20 students ench, and
will total more than 400,
When th-e N~w Mexico Aesoeia..
tion for the Advancement of Science D1et yesterday at the Rio
Tho.ater, Dr. Parry Reiche, <>:f the
geology department, gave an illus ..
tl:ated lecture on the ltisto:r.ical geo1..
ogy of tbe Zuni mountains. ?.'hes~
mountains are o! particular intet..
est to geologists because of their
"dome'' orlgin, and becaufle of the

excellent crQss·section history
whic11 they give of scve:t;al millions
of years of tha earth's time. Dr.
Reiche's. talk was br.sed on many
months of work which he bas done
in tl1a t are;:t., and on a geology de ..
partment.. state land office survey
made this last l:lummer. It1a an
intcrestin,g fact tbot 11 ,good portion
of th~Jae mountains ure owned by
the University of New Mexico.
Today, Dr. Northrup if;! nddre.ss ..
ing the. a5Sacintion on #'Ea:rth..
~uakes in New Mexi~t>../ 1 Just in
case· you didn't know it, New Mex..
ico ha~ more frequent earthquakes·
thon a11y other part of the country.
As a general rule they ura quite
strong, but very local,
Dr. Northrup tells a very enter•
blning story about the series of
quokes thot struck &oeotro in
19U6. For weeks on end the town
was shaken, houses were leveled,
street.s were cracked up, and people were ficeing frum the t~wn.
Pnper.s in Albuquerque, Snnta Fe,
and other towns were playing up
the dioaster in lteadlines.
'l'he :mcrohants of Socorro lost
so much trade that they tlnally
became desperate nnd inserted ads
in all pa)lerll stating that the stories were false, that there was no
quake. A)lparently tho "power of
the pressu was supreme, :tor the
tremors stopped instantly. Dr.
Northrup, who ia the state collaborato.r in seismology, has made an
jntensiVE! study o! New Mexico•s
shivers, and has collected every
available record of shocks in this
state.
The civil enginecd~g department
is back in .session, after about a
week's recess. .Dr. Humc and Pro.
feasor Dorroh, both laid up with

JDeumoniS. or 11ear pucumonia, a-re
now back on the job in time to pass
out the nine·week exams. And
with all that time to think them up,
they should be plenty good.
And speaking of engineering,
we have on good authority that
between two-thirds and threefourths of the ROTC ar• engineers.
Leon Server, now calUJJg signals
for the Loobs, is an engine~r as
weU; maybe: if we got a few more
Sons o' St.. Patrick in the back·
field, they mlght be able te surveY
a clear route through thO> opp.,..
neat's defence.
Much has been said, lately,

A Jetta•ip today reminds us of th!l indispensability
ot the University band to student ;functions. We might
add that the Unive~·aity b;md this year has undergone
an improvement that merits plaudits ;from the entire
student body.
The University has long lacked adequate facilities,
it l:tas seemed, for good musical organizations on its
campus. Whethe1• the lack of those facilities has con•
cerned the personnel, the library of instrumental
qualities needed for the formation of a good musical
organization is a matter of opinion, but the lack
has been there,
This year, however, the spirit tliat pervades through
the music department of the University :for "better
things in music'' has seemingly caught all students
taking courses in music. Again, the reason for a re·
juvenation of a "musical spirit" is a matter of opin·
ion, but we would guess that the addition of 1lllW
personnel and the !'evived interest of the old per·
sonnel has been responsible for· a much needed
impetus.
The band's demonsh·ation during the ;Homecoming
ceremonies, we believe, proves that some ineffable in•
terest towards bettering the University's capabilities
for producing enviable musical organizatiom has stimulllted needed improvement' in the camp11s musical
field.

Sounding the Death Knell
The "showdown" propose\! by the America First
committee to settle the issue of pea~e ·or war by sub.
mitting to congress a resolution "for the declaration
of a state of war between the- United States and the
German Reich" is, from this view, most inopportune.
The committee, supposedly, is against American participation in the conflict abroad.
Yet, this committee would risk polling congressmen who have in. almost every instance gone all the
way in support of the President, who obviously is o;n
the brink of sending troops to fight the Nazis, have
just read elaborately colored news ;reports on the
sinking of two more ·American vessels, supposedly .
sunk by G!!rman submarines, and who have received
thousands of letters from their constituents urii!1g
more pro-war legislation.
Seems the committee has unconsciously taken an
about-turn in its anti-war policy, or is rashly certain
that such a resolution would give the nod to the appeasers.
The committee, it appears, would sound its own
death knell if such a resolution were to be offered :for
a vote in the congress today. Our congressmen, it
seems, are a trifle toD enthused over the idea of
"knocking Hitler's ears back.''

THEY EARN AS THEY LEARN
Austin,
Texas
(ACP)-'l'he
"earn" ~art ~f the University of
Texas business se:h.o&It.s ~(earn..
while-you ..leartt'1 CUlTieulum for
advanced accounting studenta is
about to begin.
After advanced students bave attended regular classes through
September, October, November and
December, the:v ure eligible for
en\plo;vment with public accounting tltms through March-peak of
the public accounting season,

•

LETTERIP ..

· Lettwrs slwuld not be over :1.50 wordll in length, 'J!lwy·

be signed, but 'W1JinB will be withheld upon request,
wh~t M1•, Bowdich actu.
the counpil, rather I
Lo)JO:
his exact telephone •tateThe University bond
me, and contrasted it with
down the hill and
summary of the ~tateback as A story in the lt.lst is,sue
of a number of coup.cil
said, but it seems to me that the memhers.
·
and jts lender, Bandmaster Furthennore, Mr. Gre~ne, you
,111/illia'm Kunkel, are des.e;rving. of might :make an ~~~ntensive study"
for their service durmg ns to your inforination on the cost
I Home~o,mi:ng.
ond supply of Juminarios, Those
:for the men.'s dormitoriea were
purchased at the very las~ minute
on Friday evenin~, at the magnifi..
~ent cost. of ~2.90 per dormitory,
ms-1>·•••'" '!'here were plenty more to

i
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Congratulations to
Kunkel, Drum Major Bud Brown,
M!ljorettea Janice Kalk~, Janice
K1eeh and Ma? Ann Olm, mem ..
SUIT HA'I' In grelJ woo! with blue and grey bird was c/losen by hers of the glrJs corps and the
sing!~ star Glad11s Swarthout of Columbia network's "The Fam· :mem~ers of .the band !or a ~ne
ily Hour for her Glen plaid man-tai!ored.suit. Notice thai Mis,• showmg. dunng the Hornecommg
Swarthout wears a Ca6hmere pullover rather than a blouse.
celebratiOn.
JEANNE SHINN.
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St\ldents, Air Your Opinions Here

By BOB REECE
Lftbo Sports E:I!Jtor

Fred Owensby lost H=ow=lin=._=-1\_lll
To Freshman Squad . .
g =~
Jly KALKA and SPITZER
For .Th IS' season
Lo~ Girls' Sports Editors
'lrr==[

SP oR TS

Po,gr; T'Mee

S~rappy

Guard Suffers
Brain Concussion in Tilt
largest Crowd in Tempe
Football History Will
Watch Major Battle

A~OMA DE AGGIES-:Now that students are Tapidly writing finish
to nmth week exama (whlle, of course, some exams n1·e writing iini.~h
to some students) the pressure is slowly letting up for awhile~ With
Homecoming and all that went with it bein!; h~siwd ~nd 1·ehashed to
everyOne'~ )!atisfaction, Mr. Average College Joe il3 looking for something new to do.
~
Andt the next. major ~vent on the school calenda\" is one wl•ich might
be called a combined social and athletic event, tltnt is, the speciB.l train
to Las Cruces November ,8 for the Aggies' Homecoming battle with the

When old hard rock miners
their shanties unguardhigh in the mountains,
prairie dogs and rattlesnake& leave their holes temporarily for the life. o~ the
city, and when even the giant
saguaro cactus bends his lofty
limbs to listen to gridiron gossip, there must ba a. terrifying football storm brewing in
desert country of Arizona.
And you may take the. word
of any Arizonan fo1· it, be-

Lobo juggernaut..

had.

And furthermore, M:t•. Gl'een(3, if

Student Senate is so inclined to
its heart to you, I'll give you
shiny new· nick1e for the
on the student-body elecwbieh the Senate ran
And furthermore, Mr. Greene,
when something tinel like an old
tradition, has been smashed; the·
only ·"constructive criti~ismn th&t
can be offered is to cut out the poor
substitute and have things as they
were. The substitute for Home·
coming griped me considerably.
And iurlhe1.'more, Mr, Greene, it
still gripes me,
GORDON BENNETT.

that's- just about what is

1ru•vJ)ening this week •• the d<>iendOonfercnce champions,
Bulldogs, prepare to
the high scoring Unive<sity
Arizona Wildcats this Sn.tu1•day
the first game between tb'e t\vo
!""""'"' since 1987.
game has cnught the fancy
the entire state, :from the Mexborder up through the deserts
mountains to the Grand Cnn-

Shannon Keeps Cool, Edits !=ootba/1
Pool; Doc Logan Describes Him-- 'Fool!'

We re Skeptical
1

WELCOME

Endeavoring to unite what have been .constituted
this country's leading progressive student organiza.
tions, a group of student leaders of four national
youth organizations have planned to form a "new,
strong and unified youth group that will be better able
to carry on the fight against Fascism and Communism."'
The merger would col1solidate the Student Defend·
ers of Democracy, the College Division of the Committee to Defend America, the Student League for
Progressive Action and Democracy's Volunteers.
We need not air skeptical views concerning such
seemingly perfunctory mergings ;for such general
objectives. Many times youth-rather, groups that
take it upon themselves to represent youth-has iSosued :forth with amalgamation plans ealling for a
solid front against dictatorial evils, but after those
plans have been perfected, has gone on to practice
dictatorial methods which seem appropriate at the
moment because a merger has made it possible to exploit increased power through size.
That such a merging of .different groups will be
sincere in its anti-dictatorial objectives, and not
merely a. bid for greater power-this is our hope.

New Mexico Lobo

about tr.aditions1 yes and no. Some-

one speaks his mind on some wornout practices that never should
have been sterted in the first place,
und is promptly taken to task about
((:running down traditions/' Then
some really fina old <mstom is
smashed without a thought. lt all
boils down tu two questions: what
are traditions, and what are only
habits Y And, principally, do we
want any traditions? A tradition
is only a tradition as long as it is
upheld, and unless it is worth upholding it isn't worth baring in
the first place. The writer doesn't
pretend to be able to answer those
questions biinst>lf, but he would l!ke
to see an answer~
·

• •
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Make Penney's Your
Headquarters While in

ALBUQUERQUE!
NEW FALL FLATTERY IN

JEAN NEDRA

FROCKS
STARTS
FRIDAY

VALLIANT
PRINTING CO.

National Advertising Service, Inc.
4.20 MADISdN' AYJI',

SAFE
COMFORTABLE
TRANSPORTATION

Ia today'.; moa~ popahlr
n:telody, Ask to hear lt

6 TOKENS - 51c

at the

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.

RIEDLING
MUSIC CO.

"on Time with Safet'l/''

4116 Wtat Central
STARTS
FRIDAY

THE SUN DRUG CO.
Your Headquarters for All

Parker Pens and Pencils

SUITS
'

Saylor's • Whitman's • Stover's Candies
Sanitary Fountain Service
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WORK
NIGHT MAN WANTED

CUARLEY DVORAOEK-Senlor
fullback of the !ted Raiders, who
will add his 187 pounds of tricky
power l'tmuiug ability to the
Texas elfort to defeat the Lobos
in tonight's fracas.

Townelad De Luxe

DRUG SUPPLIES

Summers .Rnd Ted Scblfnnl.

'
THROUGii •
MONDAY

NEW FALL ARRIVALS IN

NEW Yo,.l(, N, y,

It'OSINESS S~A"Fl": EdwJn X.eupold, Beverly Klrelt, SonJa Mlndtfn, Crafa'

Choose yours !tom ou-r smart
new selection of :tnll designs1
Street frocks, aports froeks,
dressy 1roeks- you'll find
just what you wnl!t right
here! 2nd floor!

"Let .Me O.tt Up Town''
as rec.orded by
GENE KRUPA

CJJ/Iege PubJM~t,,l ~Pr4!tfflltdiw

CHfCA40 '"" llonoH • lOs :Ait4t:LII1 • SAir FIIAIJCtldO

$3.98
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613-815 West Gold

And then the :Mirage wants to
take a 11group, pic.ture of E•nm,ett 1
(Fat-Pants) Royer this
The dean wants to put Ye•oger I
itons during the stay <>f
educators for :iear the
scribe wlll get to a

THROUGH
MONDAY
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Editor
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TEACHERS!

BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, PrOp&

£UO W1111t Central

$24. 75'

ROOM FURNISHED
GOOD PLACE TO STUDY

STRONG-TRORNE
MORTUARY

~trii!TA'NZY#'

NEW MEXICO'S LARGEST AND MOST
COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE!

STUDENTS:

Apply in Persqn

In new patterns ns smart as
they nre individunll Single or
doublo-br(lasted .mode;ls to choose
:from! See thoso in our windows!

Phone 6644

1100 EAst Coal

Only a short while remains to have
your MIRAGE PICTURE taken . , . but
there's still time to order PIC'I'URES

FOR CHRISTMAS.

MILNER STUDIO
202Y, Wi!St Central
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Boots and Saddle Club
To Have Western Motif

Frida;v, October 24, 1041

Students to Be Drafted
Invited to Meet Navy

Campus Society

Saloon to Form Background for Gambling, Dancing
In Approved

i

i)

I

'49

Foriegn Policy Is
Subject of Contest
Open tO StudentS

Frontier Style of Early Gun Toters

A. western saloon, complete with /Jar, bottle~,. bouncers and
bums, will form a setting for the wild west dance of the
Boots and Saddles club tomorrow night at Los Tomases hall.
!n a typical forty.niner atmosphere the members of the
riding club and their dates will play draw, stud and strip
poi<er, shoot their roll on the roulette wheel and drown the
memOl'y of their gambling losses in cider, Couples may swing
to Spanish and western tunes played on an electric phonogr&ph, if the bales of straw and
th13- condition_ o;f the s~loon floor quite Gassawp.y; Fuzztail :Barr,
do not discourage them.
'Vall Eye Emery; Wild BUl ll~ckPresents Floorshow

ok,

Ch~yenne

Shookj

.Pauncho

The proprietor of the saloonJ Villa A1,·nold, Belle Starr; Pawnee
Buffalo Bill Briggs, will present a Bill Franklin, No Moo~·e; Never
floor show dur1'ng tl) .. evening con.. Rust, Remember the Alamo.
sisting of a we.stern..,.danae exhibi- 1\fnssacre Quyler, Annie Oaldey;
tion by Virginia Puccini fl.nd .a Pol(er Leveque, Buckaroo; Tendertrick roping display by Cru.·lyn foot Baldwin, Bronc Templeton;
Harper.
Deer Warren Clinesmith, Long
To pxevent any unpleasant oc- Loop Gal,• Dead Eye Grote, Leng
cun-e:nces, guests will be I'equhed Beach; Gen«;lral Custer, Little l\l'ell
to check their six •hooters at the Haines; Rio Le Grande, Cecelia RITA HAYWORTH and FRED ASTAIRE provide the perfect camdoor. Strictly good order will be Fxank; Two Gun Earle; Round-up bination of beauty and rhythm in the rollicking army camp musical,
observed within, despite the efforts Shipley,: No Dough Bell, Pecos "Youll Never Get Rich. This is tlte first time Astaire has had Miss
Currier; Black Jack~ Ketchum, Hayworth as his dancing partner. She will be remembered as
of club police.
AJso Admitted
Maverick Hulick.
the "sweater girl'' of the nation-until 'ViU Hays got after her.
Rough and tough westerners not Doggie Prenderville, Trigge1·
fortunate enough to belong to Shinn; Tailspin Dittert, Poor Rich- p
f W~itten Word
Boots and Saddles will be admit- m;d; Zono McConnell, Cowgirl ower 0
t ed upon t he paymont 0 f 50 cents Hitchcock; Two Fisted Runstein,
I
\VJ'
J
per couple at the door,
Pinto Gleaves; Jesse James UtfY
Chaperones for the gala celebra- singer, You Arne My Sunshine;
lion al'e Judge Roy Bean Nan- The Younger Brothers, Billie the
I
ninga and Lilly Langtry; Tomb- Kid Averill; Powder River, Last .
stone Dol::adelli and Graveyard Stand Thompson,· Chief Sitting
Salt Lake City, Utah (ACP)- scholars secreted the manuscripts
Fran.
Bull, Pikes Peak.
Membet·s of the club and their
The original words of William in underground v~ults.

KA·s

Pledge

Twof·

E ntertain Kappas
Kappa Alpha todny announced
the pledging of Charles Sisty of
Albuquerque and Kenneth Harms
of Great Bend, Kansas.
The fraternity will entertain at
an informal dinner party for membeL'S of Kappa Kappa Gamma sorarity Sunday at 6:30 p.m.
Larry Fellicetti, social chainnan,
is in charge of arrangemfmts.
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By Judy Chapman and Jean Shinn

Lobo Society Editors
With the fillowy nightmares of Halloween celebrations a week away,
the other nightmare partner-nine weeks exams-wiU tumble away
while students make merry with mischievious goblins next week, as
activities galore plane to take the social spotlight on the UNM cnin.pus.
Sigma Alpha Iota wi11 begin the industriously social week~end with .a
Rush Tea at the Kappa l{a))}Ut. Gamma casa on Sunday afternoon :from
4 to 6. The tea, which will be pl'imarily given in honor of new initiates
promises to bring aut the proverbial fullest in the fall costumery (If
musically minded coeds.
·
AJI-Phraterea will hold an lnitiation al'id banquet at the Hilton hotel
Sunday at 5 p. m. This barb group p1nns to int~rmingle regal -celebration with informal gaiety in its bid for organization membership.
Then also Sunday; the nten strut to give out part of that age old
chivalry as the Kappa Alpha southern gentlemen comb their house
for Emily l"ost and her Kappa comrades. This ·is the first in a series (If
entertainments that the Dixie boys have planned in honor of each
sorority on the· hill on Sunday evenings.
South America will be the dominant topic \Vcdnesday at AWS. coun·
cil sponsors a luncheon honoring the eminent Senora de Calvo, dean
of Panama's junior colleges for women. Reservations have- been made
for honorees for this luncheon at 12 oclock in the Student Union
building.
AWS apparently has gone in for monopoly this week as they :plan
an epoch-making Hal1oween party for all coeds. The _party will begin
at 7 and lost until 9 p. m. Decorations a Ia spooky have been planned
.for the Student Union ballroom.
Perhaps the outstanding event of the week on next week's festivity
crammed calendar, the Ski club Halloween dance promises to outdo
every other Halloween ce1ebration on the campus.
All the musical maestros that have constituted Johnny Lewis and
his orchestra, now under the joint management of 1\-lr. Lewis and
Eddie'bApodaca, ha.ve been booked for the dance.
While the Ski club hop is on, AII-Phrateres will be cutting rugs at
the Cannery in Five Points where the Barb women are holding an
old time barn dance.
Friday afternoon after the Lobo-Nevada game, the student manager
has planned the first :in a proposed series of after game get-togethers
in the Student Un!on balltoom.
Coffee and doughnuts and other goodies have been planned as refreshments for the stag students. A general request for girls to migrate into
the SUB sans dates-ditto lor boyg-;..has been tendered by the student
manager and leaders of campu$ social organizations.
The plan, if students cooperate, would make it possible for all
students to have a multitude of :fun after all football games.
Along Greek row, the Kappa Alpha and ADPi pledges will strive to
emulate their active elders by throwing informal dances in the chapter
houses Saturday night from 8:30 to midnlght. Simplicity has been
planned as the keynote for the neophyte first .social attempts.
Not to be outdone by their Greek contemporaries, Town club will en~
tertain with an informal dance irt the Student Uhion basement lounge
where the "4best music a nickel can buy" will furnish strutting tempos
for the town celebrants.
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Committees
Few Revisions Noticed

In Senate Appointments
fl Thirty-nine Committees Announced for

History Of latins Written

'41-'42

Session as Defense1 Cultural Groups Are Added
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May Learn of 'Opportunities' Given by Naval Reserve
Graduating seniors and students who will be forced to leave the
campus before June, 1942, are inv'ited to meet with Lieutenants )i', A.
Brossy and John Canady during a short assembly (Friday, etober 81,
4:oo p. m.) in room 218, Administration building,
These visiting officers, f1·om the :N"aval Reserve Aviation Base, Long
George Washington's Foreign Beach, California, will point out the opportunities offered to qualified
Policy Today is the subJect of the men who respond to the call of the navy and become naval aviation
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IF YOU'RE SMOKING MORE than you once did, you'll
appreciate Camel's slower burning all the more. J.l!ot only
less nicotine in the smoke but also more coolness and an
extra liavor that livens up even a tired taste. You don't
get tired of smoking Camels-they always taste good,
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''That EXTRA SMOKING
slower-burning Camels a

~~:r:, :~h

TO BEGIN

than the average of the 4 other largest-selling
brands tested -less than any of them- according
to independent scientific tests of the smoke itself/

IT'S GRAND CHAMPION COWBOY PAUL CARNEY. At Cheyenne, Tucson, Pendleton
-on sun-fishin' saddlers.,. barbarous bareback broncs-this lean, leathered Ariwna
tophand outperformed 'em all. He tells you this abot•t cigarettes: "Less nicotine in the
smoke means just that much more mildness to me. I'm glad ! switched to Camels."
Yes, by actual comparison (see right, above) less nicotine in the smoke than any of the
4 other largest-selling brands tested. And the smoke's the thing!
Less nicotine in the smoke-freedom from the irritating qualities of excess heat-exira
mildness, Switch to the slower-burning cigarette of costlier tobaccos now!
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The smoke of slower-burning Camels contains
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MIRAGE DEADLINE
Friday f October ~1, was today announced by Jean Mullins, editor of the yearbook,·
as "absolutely the last day
on which students may have
their pictures taken for the
Mirage."Persons desiring their pic..
turcs to appear in tha Mir·
ago must go to the Milner
studio at 202 ~ West Centro!
on or before Frido.y.
·
To date 650 persons have
had their pictures taken for
the yearbook, still 150 sltort
ot the quota of 800 set by the
Mlrage staff,
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